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  INTRODUCTION - IMPORTANCE OF ECOLOGICAL
  CONNECTIVITY

  CAUSES AND CONSEQUENCES OF REDUCED ECOLOGICAL
  CONNECTIVITY

Ecological fragmentation refers to the breakup and fracturing of an ecosystem, habitat, or 

landscape into smaller disconnected parcels (Hilty et al, 2020).  This is a dynamic process in 

which large natural areas are transformed into smaller isolated areas of remaining habitats 

and natural ecosystems (Bennett, 2003). A key cause of fragmentation is human activity, 

with over 75% of terrestrial ecosystems having now been modified by anthropogenic 

activities (Tabor, 2019). Habitat loss and fragmentation are a leading cause of biodiversity 

loss and have been occurring at an increasing and unprecedented scale, with climate 

change amplifying the challenges this brings (Hilty et al, 2020; Bennett, 2003). 

The process of habitat fragmentation invariably results in loss and degradation of natural 

habitat (Bennett, 2003). This is of clear concern, as in order to preserve biodiversity 

and ecosystem services, it is necessary to preserve the habitats in which they exist. As 

such, traditional conservation approaches have primarily sought to address challenges 

of habitat loss through a focus on protected areas aimed at preserving and protecting 

remaining natural habitats (Hilty et al, 2020).  

While important, this approach can overlook the specific challenges brought by habitat 

fragmentation. Namely, fragmented habitats are defined by their isolation from other 

remaining habitat patches, which scientists and conservation practitioners have widely 

shown has negative impacts on preserving biodiversity and ecosystem services (Tabor, 

2019). Movement, exchange, and flow across large spaces are essential to the overall health 

of ecosystems (Crooks and Sanyan, 2006; Hilty et al, 2020). 

The deterioration and fragmentation of natural ecosystems are key causes of the 

global biodiversity crisis and can ultimately endanger life on Earth (ClimateAdapt, 2019). 

Ecological connectivity is crucial for enabling organisms to move between habitat patches 

and species to shift their ranges, reducing their risk of extinction and improving their 

resilience to climate change (Tabor, 2019). Thus, safeguarding ecological connectivity 

means counteracting the negative effects of habitat fragmentation and climate change.

Inter-linkage of land surface features, climate characteristics, and human activities 

influence ecological connectivity. All these elements actively interact and constantly 

change over time. Human population growth and the resulting need for space and natural 

resources has led to anthropocentric systems that leave little space for the preservation 

of biodiversity. The Dinaric Mountains and the Alps are exceptionally rich in biodiversity 

which is threatened by fragmentation and habitat loss. Ensuring the ability for wildlife to 

freely move and interact across natural landscapes of these mountain ranges is therefore 

essential for ensuring diverse, healthy, and resilient ecosystems.

For these reasons, strengthening ecological connectivity between and within the Dinaric 

Mountains and Alps has been the key objective of the DINALPCONNECT initiative. This 

information list presents highlights of this project, including key findings and guidelines 

as well as specific case studies and interventions. To improve ecological connectivity, the 

project involved a process of knowledge and capacity building among its stakeholders 

regarding the current understanding of ecological fragmentation and ecological 

connectivity. This exploration allowed for a collaborative, evidence-based process of 

identifying the key steps that are necessary to improve ecological connectivity in the 

region. To ensure tangible improvements, specific cross-border intervention areas (Pilot 

Regions) were identified, and informed targets were listed in the Pilot Region Action Plans. 

Furthermore, four essential elements necessary for maintaining ecological connectivity 

across the region - agriculture, forestry, protected areas and wildlife - were analysed, 

and guidelines for best practice at the local, national, and macro-regional levels were 

specified. Finally, as ensuring ecological connectivity requires finding positive ways in 

which humans can live with and alongside nature, the programme explored approaches 

and models for positive human-nature interactions and prosperity in nature-protected 

areas, focused on pro-biodiversity and biodiversity-based businesses.
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https://dinalpconnect.adrioninterreg.eu/


By transforming large natural areas into smaller habitat patches, fragmentation also 

directly reduces species richness, as smaller habitats hold a smaller array of specific niches 

for different species to inhabit, reducing species richness (Tabor, 2019). Top predators and 

species with large home ranges are also disproportionately impacted by fragmentation, 

given their need for large territories to support a healthy population (Tabor, 2019). These 

particular impacts of fragmentation thus threaten the biodiversity of ecosystems, as well 

as their essential ecosystem functions and services. 

The biodiversity loss, species extinction, and degradation or loss of ecosystem services 

caused by ecological fragmentation are a major challenge not just for nature conservation, 

but moreover for ensuring the health and prosperity of human populations. For this 

reason, enhancing ecological connectivity is a crucial intervention as it directly combats 

ecosystem fragmentation through fostering greater linkages between habitats and 

protected areas.

Although a network of protected areas exists across the Adriatic and Ionian region, the 

extent and level of nature protection varies strongly throughout the seven countries it 

spans. (Laner and Favilli, 2022). Furthermore, without a clear plan to preserve existing 

ecological corridors and enhance potential new connections, ecological fragmentation 

remains a challenge across the region and is likely to become worse in the future (Premelč 

et al, 2022). A variety of human activities in and around the mountain ranges contribute to 

the challenges of ecological fragmentation, including intensive agricultural practices and 

increasing urbanization, which in general are linked to the growing population pressures 

in the areas surrounding protected areas (Laner and Favilli, 2022). Ensuring the ecological 

connectivity of the Alps and Dinaric Mountains is of particular importance in the face 

of climate change, as the region represents a diverse array of important habitats for 

climate-induced migrations, (Premelč et al, 2022). Given that the region spans through 

multiple countries, transnational cooperation is essential for ensuring this connectivity. 

While in recent decades a variety of commitments and agreements have been created to 

promote biodiversity in the region and enhance ecological connectivity, these approaches 

have often been limited to particular sectors, or focused on the national or local level 

(Premelč et al, 2022). DINALPCONNECT partnership recognised the need for more cross-

border cooperation focused on developing harmonized and concrete plans for improving 

ecological connectivity in this macro-region.
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Since the 1990s, scientific concerns for habitat and ecosystem 

fragmentation and landscape and ecological connectivity have 

entered the political arena, as can been seen in the Global Strategy 

for Biodiversity (1992), the Habitat Directive (1992), the Pan European 

Strategy of Biological and Landscape Diversity (1995), the Biodiversity 

Strategy of the European Community (1998) (Marulli J. et Mallarach 

J.M., 2005) and the European Union (EU) Biodiversity Strategy for 

2030. A comprehensive definition of ecological connectivity was first 

articulated by the Convention on Migratory Species (CMS) in 2019.

Illustration: Tracks Magazine, Cristóbal Schmal, 2021 

“Ecological Connectivity is the unimpeded movement of species 
and the flow of natural processes that sustain life on Earth.” - CMS



Pilot Region

Country

Name

IUCN category

Size of area

Governance type

Type of designation

Website

Natura 2000 Kras – Natura 2000 Učka 
and Ćićarija

Slovenia Slovenia Croatia Albania

- II & V -

- -

II

Natura 2000
Kras

Natura 2000
(under the Habitat 
and Bird directives)

-

Part of the Natura 
2000 Kras under 

national protection 
as Škocjan Caves 

Regional Park

There is an overlap of 
SPA (HR1000018) and 
SAC (HR2001304) with 
a total area covering 

31032.32 ha

Part of the Natura 
2000 Učka i Ćićarija 

is under national 
protection as Učka 

Nature Park

83.982 ha

Triglav National Park 
Public Institution

9402 ha

Public body

9201,57 ha

Regional via Natura 
Jadera – Public
institution for 

management of 
protected areas in the 

County of Zadar

Natura 2000
(under the Habitat
and Bird directives)

19800 ha

Federal authority via 
Public Company Una 

National Park

National Park

34.361 ha

Regional agency 
of protected areas 
– Public institution 
for management 

of protected areas. 
Under the direction of 
the National Agency 
of protected areas, 

Ministry of Tourism and 
Environment

National Park

196.974 ha

The Management Agency 
is one of 28 within 

the Hellenic Ministry 
for the Environment, 

Physical Planning and 
Public Works (Υ.ΠΕ.Κ.Α.), 

dedicated to supervision 
of protected wildlife areas

National Park

Triglav
National Park

National Park

Natura Bredhi i Hoteves - 
Dengelli

Croatia Italy Bosnia and
Herzegovina Greece

- V II II

Natura 2000
Učka and Ćićarija

Natura 2000
(under the Habitat 
and Bird directives)

Julian Prealps
Nature Park

Regional park

Una National Park Vikos Aoos National 
Park - Northern Pindus

Natura 2000 Lisac - National Park Una and 
Drvar municipality

National park of Bredhi i Hotoves Dengelli – 
Vikos Aoos National park – Northern Pindus

Triglav National Park - Julian Prealps 
Nature Park

MAIN INFORMATION ABOUT THE PILOT REGION

Click here Click here Click hereClick here Click here Click here
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  DINALPCONNECT PILOT REGIONS: SETTING TARGETS FOR FUTURE CONNECTIVITY

https://natura2000.gov.si/novica/sredstva-za-informacijsko-sredisce-nature-2000-na-krasu/
https://www.pp-ucka.hr/en/
https://www.tnp.si/en/home-2/
https://www.parcoprealpigiulie.it/en/
https://npuna.com/
https://national-parks.org/greece/vikos-aoos


The Adriatic-Ionian region is well known for its diverse topography, climatic variation, 

and human activity as well as its exceptional and vulnerable biodiversity. The Balkan 

Peninsula acted as ice age refugia and played a crucial role for recolonization of Central 

and Northern Europe by plant and animal species and it still presents a gene pool source 

for tree species such as beech and black alder. Some of Europe’s largest well preserved 

old growth forests are found in the Dinaric Mountains. However, this is threatened by 

habitat fragmentation and habitat loss due to a range of pressures associated with 

agriculture and forestry, such as agriculture intensification or abandonment and intensive 

forest logging. Uncoordinated development of infrastructure and urbanization further 

fragment natural habitats and reduce long-term resilience of ecosystems and their 

services. In addition, climate change poses a significant challenge in mountainous areas 

where ecological connectivity is essential for species shifting their range. Therefore, a 

conceptual framework was necessary to coordinate development to maintain ecological 

connectivity and identify priority areas for implementation of green infrastructure at 

different governance levels. DINALPCONNECT activities were systematic and arranged 

throughout three main actions related to analysing the state of ecological connectivity in 

the Adriatic-Ionian region, providing spatial analysis, and creating strategic documents 

as well as continuous engagement of various decision makers and stakeholders.

In order to improve ecological connectivity of Dinaric Mountains and Alps, an innovative 

approach was developed to tackle the challenge of habitat fragmentation at two different 

spatial and administrative levels: at the macro-regional level we developed a Strategy for 

improving ecological connectivity throughout the Dinaric Mountains and towards the 

Alps. At the transboundary level we developed Pilot Region Action Plans with concrete 

recommendations for improving ecological connectivity. 

„The view from space can provide such clarity on how all natural systems are 
deeply interconnected and support the most precious thing in the universe - Life!“

Luca Parmitano - Astronaut of ESA & Commander of the International Space Station

  KEY STEPS IN EXPLORING AND ENHANCING ECOLOGICAL
  CONNECTIVITY

Project pilot areas

ANALYZING THE STATE OF ECOLOGICAL CONNECTIVITY
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1 Italy - Slovenia

 Tarvisiano Hunting District

 Triglav National Park

2 Slovenia - Croatia

 Natura 2000 Kras

 Natura 2000 Učka and Ćićarija

3 Croatia - Bosnia and Herzegovina

 Natura 2000 Lisac

 Una National Park and Drvar municipality

4 Albania - Greece

 National Park of Bredhi i Hotoves-Dengelli the Protected Managed Areas of

 Piskal-Shqeri and Germenj-Shelegur and the municipalities of Permet

 Vikos Aoos National Park, Vikos gorge, Northern Pindus
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Within the first step, the existing methodologies for spatial analysis of ecological 

connectivity were used and conducted throughout the project area to analyse the 

current state of ecological connectivity in this region. The methodology included several 

previously developed tools such as the Continuum Suitability Index form the Interreg 

Alpine Space AlpBioNet2030 project (see Jecami WebGIS) and a corridor mapping tool, 

used in the BioREGIO Carpathians project. The first phase was dedicated to desk research 

of data availability and literature analysis. The focus was on ecological connectivity in the 

geographical region Dinaric Mountains and their connectivity with the Alps, where this 

issue has so far not been considered. Useful data was utilized from the results of several 

projects and initiatives for improved ecological connectivity within the Alps (ECONNECT, 

greenAlps, Alpbionet2030) and between Carpathians and the Alps (BioREGIO Carpathians). 

The analysis of ecological connectivity sought to define a GIS model that would enable the 

analysis of landscape permeability, identify the physical barriers to ecological connectivity 

and to locate the main hotspots, including specific wildlife’s core areas, corridors, least-cost 

paths, and stepping-stones at the macroregional level in specific pilot areas. The maps 

serve as a backbone to support the development of recommendations for the mitigation 

of important barriers for priority habitat types and species and the enhancement of 

ecological networks at local and transboundary levels.

The identification of priority areas and main barriers for ecological connectivity represented 

a basis for further research as it describes the current state on ecological connectivity in 

the pilot regions. A more detailed analysis has been conducted by studying ecological 

linkages, which can build a complete ecological network. The linkages were prioritized 

by evaluating the biological value, considering also threats and opportunities for the 

elaborated network. The model allows the definition of Strategic Connectivity Areas, 

which represent the most important ecological areas and Pilot regions to establish 

ecological connectivity, as well as the most important barriers that hinder ecological 

connectivity. Based on spatial analysis results and in accordance with the current state of 

adopted and, implemented legislations and strategies, the results indicated two groups 

of pilot regions, that should focus on different types of strategic measures for improving 

ecological connectivity:
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SPATIAL ANALYSIS AND PROVIDING RECOMMENDATIONS

Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Albania

From the low percentage of protected ecological conservation areas, it can 

be concluded that these countries should protect additional ecological areas. 

To protect such areas would facilitate the country to follow a sustainable path 

when planning technical infrastructure for their further development, since 

these countries are still undergoing infrastructural development. Planning 

of green infrastructure should be the priority.

https://www.jecami.eu/
http://webgis.eurac.edu/bioregio/
http://www.econnectproject.eu/cms/
http://www.greenalps-project.eu/
https://alparc.org/alpbionet2030
http://www.bioregio-carpathians.eu/


The results of ecological connectivity assessment can also be examined ONLINE. Through 

the GIS model, research results revealed 416 linkages for a regional importance. The most 

important barriers to these linkages are 60 physical intersections with motorways, 197 

linkages passing through intensive agriculture, and 143 linkages are passing through highly 

fragmented areas. 22 linkages are at risk of highway projects and urbanization threats are 

to consider in future for 71 linkages of the designed network of ecological linkages. These 

linkages are passing near urbanized areas, which could interrupt connectivity, if urban 

growth were to close the remaining open natural corridor. In such circumstances, spatial 

planning is needed to keep such corridors free from the built environment (Laner P., and 

Favilli F., 2021).

Online Atlas: Ecological connectivity assessment of the DINALPCONNECT project area

Combining the abovementioned methodology and results, research 

provided a collection of maps (Atlas of ecological connectivity and the 

main barriers in the Dinaric Mountains and between Alps and Dinaric 

Mountains) which contains a set of maps indicating priority areas for 

ecological connectivity and the main barriers hindering ecological 

connectivity in the Dinaric mountains and between the Alps.

Italy, Slovenia, Croatia, Greece

The part of these countries that are within the pilot regions, should focus on 

the reduction of landscape fragmentation. This can be achieved for example 

by the establishment of green bridges or by safeguarding agricultural land and 

forested areas, to keep free open spaces for ecological connectivity. Italy should 

also consider the introduction of protected areas in valley bottoms because 

many of their protected areas in high altitudes have difficult topographic 

conditions even for wildlife species.

This result shows the importance of the harmonization of protection efforts 
for EU and non-EU member states.
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https://maps.eurac.edu/maps/1140/view


To improve ecological connectivity in the DINALPCONNECT transboundary Pilot Regions 

it is necessary to awaken the interests of decision makers and stakeholders and facilitate 

joint participation – from various workshops to public events. Key steps in strengthening 

the stakeholders’ network in the process of strengthening ecological connectivity are 

presented below.

ENGAGING DECISION MAKERS, STAKEHOLDERS, AND 
WIDER AUDIENCE IN PROCESS OF ENHANCING ECOLOGICAL 
CONNECTIVITY

To improve ecological connectivity, building a strong capacity network of 
stakeholders is essential for promoting the importance of ecological connectivity 
and the resilience of the living world in the Dinaric Mountains and the Alps.

SWOT workshops are a useful tool to identify and 

assess the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities 

and threats of transboundary ecological connectivity 

and the nature of economic development in the Pilot 

regions. It serves as a basis for future actions in terms 

of ecological connectivity.

SWOT WORKSHOPS

To achieve more resistant ecosystems and biodiversity in the Pilot regions it is necessary to 

adjust action plans following the conservation needs of specific habitats and their species 

in terms of current and future climate changes. The most successful and comprehensive 

method is the participative engagement of local communities, stakeholders, and 

decision-makers which ensures fruitful results and concrete plans for the improvement 

of ecological connectivity in different sectors.

ACTION PLAN WORKSHOPS

Public events target a broad audience to exchange 

knowledge, experience, best practices and create 

synergies. Conferences and public events gathered 

stakeholders from different administrative levels 

and sectors and provided an excellent opportunity 

for stakeholders to exchange information on 

challenges, needs and solutions to common 

problems regarding ecological connectivity. 

The purpose of the Info Days events was to raise 

awareness on transboundary ecological connectivity 

and promote biodiversity-friendly farming/forestry 

practices among local stakeholders.

INFO DAYS AND PUBLIC EVENTS

01
STEP stakeholders and taking into 

consideration their experience 
in the analysis of the situation

02
STEP

03
STEP

Explaining the concept of ecological 
connectivity    and putting it into social 
and economic development 
prospective and introducing the idea 
of pro-biodiversity businesses

Creating the vision together

04
STEP

Acting together
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During the initiative, key decision makers and various stakeholders were 

involved throughout the activities, workshops, conferences on ecological 

connectivity and other public events. Interest groups included national, 

regional, and local public authorities, sectoral agencies, public service 

providers, education and research institutions and wider audiences. 

In total, four productive conferences on ecological connectivity were 

organized and accompanied by Study tours in protected areas within the 

core zone of the transnational ecological corridor. Info Days represented 

events primarily organized and dedicated to the Pilot regions crucial for 

maintaining ecological connectivity.

 KEY ELEMENTS IN MAINTAINING ECOLOGICAL CONNECTIVITY

AGRICULTURE THAT WORKS FOR THE FUTURE

In order to accomplish effective and concrete results in exploring and enhancing ecological 

connectivity it is necessary to systematically focus on the key elements within the areas 

of agriculture, forestry, nature protected areas and wildlife management. These elements 

represent the next step towards the implementation of proposed solutions in favour of 

improved ecological connectivity in the Adriatic-Ionian region.

Conventional agricultural practices are major causes of biodiversity and habitat loss, and can 

be partly attributed to general population growth and the associated increasing demand 

for food on the one hand, and to unsustainable agricultural practices of overproduction (e.g. 

monoculture, excessive use of soil nutrients, pesticides and herbicides, inappropriate farming 

techniques) on the other. Overproduction is also due to an unbalanced spatial distribution of 

settlements between population growth areas and depopulated areas. These circumstances 

lead to unbalanced land use, with overexploited fields in populated areas and abandoned land 

in depopulated areas. In addition, where the Adriatic Ionian region is subject to agricultural 

land abandonment, there is an accelerated proliferation of invasive alien plants. 

The main challenges in agriculture are unbalanced land use, with overexploited fields 

in populated areas and abandoned land in depopulated areas. Rapid growth of invasive 

species represents an additional challenge in the Adriatic Ionian region due to agricultural 

land abandonment. Conventional agriculture intensifies these challenges, without a clear 

solution. Improved ecological connectivity within agriculture can be achieved through 

agrobiodiversity systems that perform mixed cropping and crop rotation, reducing the use of 

nutrients, herbicides and pesticides, low intensity grass-based livestock systems, husbandry 

and animal welfare plans, hedgerows, creating buffer strips from valuable trees, rock walls, 

retention ponds, swales, and other small landscape elements. These positive arrangements 

would also bring the following benefits to the agricultural sector: pollination, water provision 

for plant and animal farming, regulation of soil quality, erosion prevention, and disaster, and 

fire risk reduction. In the following paragraph, a glance at the current situation is given for the 

selected Pilot regions in the Adriatic-Ionian region.

From 1992 to 2020, agricultural areas in Italy, Greece and Montenegro were decreasing while 

they remained stable in Bosnia and Herzegovina, Albania, Slovenia and Croatia. However, a 

trend of decline in grasslands and pasture is identified in some countries (e.g. in Croatia), while 

in other countries, they remained stable. Moreover, intensive agriculture practices contribute 

to habitat fragmentation (e.g. in Italy).
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Several key challenges were identified in the selected Pilot regions:

 Transhumanism1  is reducing in Greece in favour of intensive agricultural practices.

 Valuable grasslands are used for grazing without assessments of suitability in   

 Croatia.

 Intensive agriculture practices contribute to habitat fragmentation in Italy.

 Negative trends of farmer populations in the coming years might lead to a lack of  

 pasture in the near future.

 Excessive use of fertilizers affects meadows in Montenegro and Bosnia and   

 Herzegovina.

Based on the spatial analysis that was conducted to intersect the corridors with intensive 

agricultural areas, it is observed that nearly half of the corridors are passing through 

“intensive agriculture”. The agricultural land represents 24% of the regional corridors and 

12% of SACA 1 areas2 . This is the second most predominant land cover in these strategic 

areas for ecological connectivity. As crops, arable land and agroforestry represent 19% 

of macro regional corridors, agricultural practices deserve therefore an important 

consideration in those locations to enable functional ecological connectivity.

Meadows and grasslands are strategic areas for biodiversity as they are part of biotopes 

for several key species of the DINALPCONNECT Pilot Regions: Orchid, Freshwater crayfish, 

Daisy, Eastern eggar, Ortolan bunting, Meadow viper, Eurasian eagle-owl, etc.

To improve ecological connectivity in the project area, a number of actions within the 

agricultural sector should be implemented:

Local level:

Develop agro-biodiversity, high nature value (HNV) farming, and 

carbon farming with agro-environmental practices.

Reduce the pressures on biotopes - promoting the use of organic 

fertilizers, erosion prevention, mixed cropping and crop rotation, and 

protecting water resources.

Promote ecological corridors and steppingstones sites among 

farmers, notably via their wider benefit, with transfer of knowledge, 

interactive communication and financial support.

19 20
1 Transhumanism refers to the proposed use of technology to allow human beings to develop beyond their natural capabilities.

2 The Strategic Connectivity Areas (SACAs) approach is a way to display via GIS the most important sites for the overall ecological network on a macroregional level 
(SACA1). The SACAs approach, with due modifications, comes from the Interreg Alpine Space ALPBIONET2030 (2016 – 2019).
3 Sustainable Organic Agriculture (SOA)

Coordinate prevention measures regarding the spread of 

invasive plants. The use of herbicides with different SOAs3 in 

the rotational view and bio stimulants composting organic 

fertilizers should be favored by farmers.



Develop agreements with landowners to improve land 

management.

Develop quality schemes for sustainable tourism 

and agrobiodiversity preservation.

Preserve traditional eco-pastoral systems, implement assessments 

of pastures to adjust the livestock size to the conditions of the 

lawn, introduce mowing from the centre of the lawn outwards 

and drying hay on the lawn.

Develop pro biodiversity business products by certification, 

guidance, and consortiums between farmers and tourist 

operators. This guideline is to be developed with sustainable rural 

tourism policies.

Raise the awareness of local communities about pollution of 

water resources and biomass while burning polluted pesticides, 

and fire consequences over grassland.

National level:

Promote ecological connectivity in legislation frameworks related 

to agriculture and drive financial support in favour of extensive 

agriculture and grassland protection.

Support education and careers in favour of ecological connectivity 

friendly agriculture.

Replace any existing national assistance (including subsidies) for 

agricultural practices that are not currently ecological connectivity 

friendly through exclusively oriented agrobiodiversity support. 

Bring back at least 10% of the agricultural area under high-

diversity landscape features by 2030, notably on the path of 

identified ecological corridors.

Promote, support and control labelling of pro biodiversity 

business products.

Restore abandoned pastures by reseeding native species, 

providing watering systems and infrastructure. 

Promote macro-regional corridors and steppingstones.
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Macro regional level:

Develop joint and inclusive European policies that would clearly 

combine the European Biodiversity Strategy, Green Infrastructure, Bird 

Directives and Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). 

Design a common monitoring methodology and tools. 

Provide financial support for ecological connectivity friendly farming.

Increase peer-to-peer communication between farms and breeders.

Make sure that the EU Green Deal plan to reduce pesticide 

inputs by 50% until 2030 is respected at the national legislation 

framework level.

Prevent soil erosion and ensure soil quality maintenance (soil 

microorganisms, organic elements, soil pH) especially regarding 

micro plastic spread and waste management in fertile soil.

Country

Wildflower strips and hedges in large agricultural areas

Croatia

One way to reduce the negative impact of large monoculture areas is to plant flower 
strips and maintain hedges along agricultural parcels. They can stretch over large 
areas and provide refuge, but also serve as corridors that allow the movement and 
exchange of genes of many organisms that inhabit this type of habitat. In order to 
encourage this way of planting flower strips and hedges, the Croatian government 
has issued a series of rural development measures where it offers farmers an incentive 
to plant flower strips and maintain hedges on their agricultural land. 
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FOREST AND FORESTRY – A ROAD TO HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT
Maintaining high standards of quality forests (i.e., close to nature, sustainably managed with 

rich biodiversity) is challenging. Objective factors that hinder sustainable management of all 

forest land are: high shares of privately owned forests, uncontrolled logging in some parts of 

the project area, and the rise of destructive consequences of natural hazards. Additionally, 

invasive species, human and nature driven ongoing changes in ecosystems, emissions in 

soils, deforestation, fire incidents, and due to climate change increasing number of natural 

disasters are increasing stress factors.

Fragmented forest properties remain an important obstacle for ecological connectivity 

management. In the following paragraph, a glance at the current situation is given for the 

selected Pilot regions in the Adriatic-Ionian region.

Several key challenges were identified in the project area:

 The land is overgrowing by forest in Italy in parallel to agricultural land decline.

 Greece is slowly reforesting to a more moderate extent in the last decade.

 Other countries in the project area have been conserving the same forestland areas  

 over time since 1992.

To improve ecological connectivity in the project area, a number of actions within the 

forestry sector should be implemented:

Local level:

Reinforcing the communication with all local stakeholders and pro-

moting fundamental knowledge on the issue of ecological connec-

tivity to ensure long term cooperation.

Provide tailored advice to forest landowners prior to harvesting, 

where this has not already been done.

Developing participative forestry management plans with 

researchers, parks’ managers, forestland owners, hunters, bikers, 

mushroom pickers, farmers, local communities, and tourist visitors 

from the start of the elaboration process to enable long-term 

sustainable practices.

Harmonize forest management plans: - existing forest 

management plans could be improved with climate change 

adoption measures as well as ecological connectivity and 

biodiversity conservation measures supporting also preservation 

of Green Infrastructures objects.

Forest regeneration (i.e., the natural regrowth of a forest and tree cover renewing process) is 

key to sustainable forestry and can be achieved by restricting clearcutting under the legal 

framework (in countries where this is not regulated yet), or other sylviculture practices such 

as seed trees, shelterwood, selection, and coppice. The percentage of forest regeneration is 

therefore a good indicator of the assessment of the forest. Albania and Greece have a 22% lower 

share of regenerated forest areas (90% in 2018) than they used to have in 2000. Montenegro is 

the country with the highest share of regenerated forest areas (98,5%). Forests Management 

Plans are covering all forestlands except in Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina, where 

they exist for state owned forests though not for private forestland. Nevertheless, there are 

gaps between their objectives and effective implementations in some of the project areas, 

especially because managers on the field are missing in these areas. The lack of awareness 

among all users of forests might also explain the unsuccessful management in some of the 

pilot regions.
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Perform the Landscape disturbance and succession models 

(LDSMs)4

Interconnecting spatial planning, funding opportunities, hunting 

and forest management plans. Where forestland doesn’t benefit 

from a Natura 2000 protection regime, planning tools, forest 

service and Structural Funds should support individuals taking 

care of the forest (providing seedlings and seeds for forest 

regeneration, marking trees for felling, silvicultural work). 

Prevent forest damage caused by natural disasters or catastrophic 

events, (climate change adoption measures), and ensuring 

damaged forests restoration.

Developing participative forestry in Slovenia

It is a current practice in Slovenia and this initiative should be pursued across 

borders. In order to harmonize many interests that society expects from forests, 

the participation of stakeholders is a crucial element of the process of preparing 

forest management plans, which are prepared in Slovenia for the for state as 

well as private forests. Consideration and involvement of forest owners, game 

managers, the agricultural sector and other interested public (nature protection, 

cultural heritage, water management services) and local communities, is 

important for the successful planning and implementation. Participation is 

formally set out in the Rules on Forest Management and Wildlife Management 

Plans and is envisioned as an integral part of the plan adoption process.
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4 LDSMs - it is predictive and analytical tool that can provide essential information for decision making

Support resilient forestry measures taking into consideration 

various habitat types in order to preserve all species. For example: 

trees of different ages, uneven-aged forest structure and natural 

tree species composition adopted also to climate changes reduce 

vulnerability to natural disturbances, pests and diseases.



National level:

Develop regional collaborative and cross-border consulting process 

of forestry management plans, contributing to a transnational 

monitoring system.

Adapt national data frame and protocols to develop common 

scoring tools for forestry service providers and contribute to 

macro-regional monitoring systems scaled for the maintenance 

of eco-corridors.

Adopt/upgrade the inheritance legislation to set a limit for parcel 

fragmentation of forestland. Coordinate forestland re-parcelling or 

enter into easements contracts with landowners for conservation 

strategic areas. 

Promote the role of the State as a gatekeeper for the integration 

of ecological connectivity into forest management plans and 

impulse updating when the current Forestry management plan 

have long term renewal.

Macro regional level:

Monitoring the features of forest age, forest structure, tree species 

composition and the species in movement within the macro-regional 

eco-corridors.

Develop harmonized tools for forest management plans in especially 

for cross-border areas to facilitate mitigation of large-scale events.

Identify, promote, and scale up innovative good practices that 

already exist.

Develop a common monitoring of wildlife species based on 

coherent geographical entities instead of national administrative 

boundaries.

Promote close-to-nature forest management across the macro-

region for integration to national legislation.
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Country

Mašun forest house and forest educational trails

Slovenia

Mašun forest lodge is an information and educational centre of the Slovenia Forest 
Service. In the pristine environment of the Snežnik forest, a formal log house has been 
converted into a modern lodge opened to the general public. Its main purpose is 
informing the public and forest owners about wildlife preservation, forest protection, 
sustainable forestry and hunting management practices. The area contains 80 
marked walking trails through the forest, one of them is forest educational trail.

The educational centre and trail contribute to promoting biodiversity among 
forest users and owners and develop interactions for an efficient inclusive forestry 
management plan. The Slovenia Forest service is actively developing public 
relations and sharing knowledge on forestry techniques with forest owners.

  PROTECTED AREAS – A BACKBONE FOR SPECIES AND 
  HABITAT CONSERVATION

PROTECTED AREAS
Connecting protected areas preserves biodiversity in the long term by allowing for 

undisturbed natural processes to take place. 

Dinaric and Alpine countries contribute to global nature conservation: The Convention on 

Biological Diversity commits the Dinaric and Alpine countries to protecting biodiversity. 

Since mountain regions are hotspots for biodiversity, ecological networks in the DinAlp 

region help fulfil this global commitment.

Within the project area regional eco corridors, 161.182 ha of open spaces with no or little 

vegetation were identified (Corine Land Cover 2018: Sparsely vegetated areas, bare rocks, 

burnt areas, EURAC 2022). These land cover types are not used for sectoral practices such 

as forestry, hunting, fishery or agriculture. Therefore, the maintenance of their ecological 

function depends solely on the natural preservation policies.
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The area of Southwestern Slovenia is represented by the Škocjanske jame, a part of the 

Pilot Region’s extensive Strategic Ecological Conservation Areas (SACA 1) that ‘meet’ on 

the outskirts of Postojna. The southern SACA 1 area (a part of Triglav National Park) is the 

biggest identified cross border SACA 1 in Slovenia.

Škocjan Caves Regional Park- UNESCO site
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An awareness-raising center located in Pivka which focuses on presenting the topic of 

large carnivores and their coexistence with humans through an interactive exhibition.

DINA Visitor Center

“Our common interest is to preserve large carnivores in nature for 
the future. To do that we need to learn how to share the landscape.” 
-Dragica Jaksetič, DINA Pivka-
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Notranjska Regional Park

This pearl of nature is called Notranjska Regional Park – one of the park’s main 

characteristics is one of the largest intermittent lakes in Europe. During the dry season, 

the lake disappears, and reappears in the wet season, which enables paddling, fishing , 

hiking or grass mowing in the same area.

“Without any false modesty, I can state that the story of Lake Cerknica is a true 
wonder of nature, and that it ranks, rightfully and without any bias, among the 
greatest wonders of the natural world.” – Johann Weikhard von Valvasor
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To improve ecological connectivity in the project area, a number of actions within the 

sector of protected areas should be implemented:

Local level:

Define and preserve core areas with suitable size and appropriate 

land cover (i.e. SACA 1 areas).

Define and preserve core areas with suitable size and appropriate 

land cover (i.e. SACA 1 areas).

Restrain the number of visitors on natural sites with closer relations 

with tourist operators.

Monitor species, gene flow and spatial monitoring on site search 

in order to better understand game movements. Facilitate open 

data collection between researchers and wildlife manager 

communities.

Develop transparency and contributions to local communities 

regarding incomes provided by visitors.

National level:

Promote the collaboration of management authorities between 

neighbouring protected areas to guarantee the movements of 

wildlife species.

Accompany the initiatives with establishing of new protected 

areas in order to conserve core zones or steppingstones.

Support financially protected areas on preservation and 

monitoring efforts.

Acquire and monitor data of species and gene flows from the 

local level in order to identify regional and national context.

Re-establish of ecological connectivity through the  implementation 

of green infrastructure.
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Macro-regional level

Formalize transboundary agreements and promote active cooperation 

for cross-border protected areas with harmonized status of species, 

harmonized protected areas categories and related regimes and 

conservation of rare and endemic species.

Organize networking events and transnational cooperation 

projects, especially between neighbouring protected areas.

Monitor species and gene flows with open data between 

researchers and wildlife managers communities.

Set common orientations on how to respond to the pressures of 

infrastructure and the challenges of climate change in relation to 

species movement.

Raise awareness regarding the topic of ecological connectivity 

and recognizing it as a priority in funding programmes, notably 

in relation to green deal objectives and climate change mitigation 

measures. 

WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT
Wildlife management involves control and manipulation of interactions among wildlife, 

their habitats, and people to achieve predefined impacts. It attempts to balance the needs 

of wildlife with the needs of people using scientific knowledge. Wildlife management 

refers to wildlife conservation, game keeping and pest control.

The story of Bear Ljutoč

The brown bear is extinct in some parts of Western Europe, but it is still present in Una 

National Park. A scientific-research film called “Trail of a bear called Ljutoč BH 001” shows 

the life habits of the bears in the area and was declared the best feature film at the Emerald 

Ecological Festival. The bear was named after the place where it was captured and 

equipped by a GPS collar, but also after his very angry reaction following the application 

of tranquilizers by veterinarians (Transl: bos. „ljut“; eng. „angry“). The bear Ljutoč has so far 

become the father of several cubs, thereby contributing to the extension of the species 

and the population of large carnivores in the Una NP.

In addition to scientific results, the project “Wildlife and animal life of the Una National 

Park” was educational for students and the general public by raising awareness about 

the need to preserve bear populations in National Park Una, as well as the coexistence of 

humans and large carnivores, and education about biology and environmental protection.
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WATCH SHORT MOVIE HERE

The Ural Owls between Italy and Slovenia

The Ural owl’s habitat between Italy and Slovenia!

Once little known, this magnificent bird has conquered new territories in Europe. The 

Ural owl is distributed in the Palaearctic, with an interesting biogeographical situation 

and evolutionary trends of the transboundary populations between Italy, Slovenia, and 

Austria in the last decades. The Ural owl nests in mature woods of different structure and 

compositions, avoiding too dense forests, especially coniferous ones, as well as areas that 

are too open or with limited forest surfaces. The preferred altitudes are between 800 and 

1,300 meters above sea level. The presence of such large and connected forested areas are 

crucial for long term preservation of this predator species.

“Owls are known as lonely birds; but it is not known that they 
have the forest as their best friend!” - Mehmet Murat Ildan
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To improve ecological connectivity in the project area, a number of actions within the 

sector of wildlife management should be implemented:

Local level:

Implementation of wildlife management considering habitat features 

of individual species and implementation of biotechnical measures.

Involve hunters in the design of forestry management plans and 

implement agreements between protected areas managers and 

hunters.

Frame targeted hunting when there is contrast proliferation of 

certain species in the absence of predators, in agreement with 

protected areas managers and/or environmental authorities.

Raise awareness of hunters on ecological connectivity and the 

role of large carnivores. 

Prevent illegal hunting with pragmatic hunting bag checks.

National level:

Regulate the practice of hunting under exclusive state authorization 

with a legal status for hunters.

Ensure that regulations are understandable and respected with a 

campaign of information towards the whole hunter community.

Designate national eco-corridors for individual species where 

hunting practices are prohibited.

Develop communication tools between hunters to monitor the 

species catch and avoid over hunting practices in some areas. 

Guide wildlife management plan that establish the spatial 

distribution of species, in particular in eco-corridors, defining clear 

objectives and preparing the monitoring of population trends.

Identify and regulate no shooting zones on bird migration routes.
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Regarding wildlife management, challenges are mainly focused on hunting as one of the 

oldest ways of game management and use of renewable natural resources. Unsustainable 

hunting can drastically affect biodiversity and is therefore a key sectoral activity to 

regulate. Governance arrangements need to be built up to ensure that hunting in Europe 

is sustainable from ecological, socio-cultural, and economic perspecitves (Brainerd, 2008).



Macro regional level:

Establish joint management plans for transborder populations 

(crossborder, transnational) of game species where appropriate.

Develop macro-regional monitoring of hunted species and 

population trends for species with large migratory movements 

(e.g. flyways of birds, large carnivores, etc.).

Focus on multi-level governance that maximizes the benefits 

for biodiversity conservation and society.
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  MAINTAINING ECOLOGICAL CONNECTIVITY IN PRACTICE: 
  LIVING IN HARMONY WITH NATURE

With human population pressures as a key factor in ecological fragmentation, enhancing 

and preserving ecological connectivity requires new models for societies to live in harmony 

with their natural surroundings. As is becoming increasingly recognized through ideas 

such as the green economic transition and nature-based solutions, preserving natural 

systems and environments can hold innovative opportunities that can simultaneously 

enhance human development and ecological protection. This is especially possible 

through a focus on ecosystem services, as improving the health of an ecosystem in turn 

increases the provisioning of resources and other services which can be the basis of many 

economic activities. Promoting enterprises in natural areas that responsibly utilize and 

care for ecosystem services therefore ensures an approach to ecological connectivity 

that is socially and environmentally sustainable in the long term. Such approaches are 

especially important for improving ecological connectivity, as they can work to restore 

the interlinkages between fragmented habitats by combining human activities and 

environmental conservation. Among these approaches are pro-biodiversity businesses 

and biodiversity-based businesses.
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A Pro Biodiversity Business (PBB) is an enterprise that 
generates financial returns and at the same time makes a 

positive contribution to preserving biodiversity. 

A Biodiversity Based Businesses (BBB) is an enterprise whose 
viability or main competitiveness factor depends on the use of 

biodiversity resources.
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Location

Country

Short description

Contribution to
ecological

connectivity

Pro Pёrmet Biodiversity Business

Pёrmet District

Albania

Pro Pёrmet Biodiversity Business is a voluntary 
association that provides an opportunity for producers 
and artisans to market their goods in an efficient and 
effective manner by developing an ecological label 
under certification that promotes culinary products to 
support pro-biodiversity business in the framework of a 
local supply chains.

Pro Pёrmet Biodiversity Business is an example of a 
business model with a significant positive impact on 
biodiversity, as all the food they offer is produced in 
a traditional way. The extensive cultivation of native 
species varieties and the traditional production of food 
contributes to the preservation and appreciation of 
local biodiversity.
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Location

Website

Country

Short description

Contribution to
ecological

connectivity

Bicycle Club Daj Krug

Bihać - Una National Park pilot area

http://dajkrug.org/bs/index.php

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Daj Krug is a bicycle club focused on providing bicycle 
services and tours to those wishing to visit Una National 
Park in a sustainable and healthy manner, as well as 
provide other eco-friendly products and services such 
as solar-panel device charging. Working in cooperation 
with the Una Park authorities, Daj Krug shows their 
customers the beauty of the park without damaging 
its natural environment and works to educate their 
customers on the value of the regions’ nature and 
biodiversity.

The organization relies on the tourism brought by the 
natural beauty of the park, making them advocates 
for preserving the area. Focusing on a low impact 
and sustainable form of transportation, they are able 
to operate in harmony with the natural environment, 
allowing for the ecological connectivity of the park to 
be maintained. Moreover, by experiencing Una National 
Park by bike, visitors are more sensitive towards the 
natural environment in their behaviour given their closer 
connection to it. While unsustainable forms of nature 
tourism can become threats to ecological connectivity 
by requiring additional infrastructure development 
that amplifies fragmentation, Daj Krug represents a 
model for expanding the tourist capacity of natural 
areas without jeopardizing the environment.
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Location

Country

Short description

Contribution to
ecological

connectivity

Society Modro Nebo (Blue Sky Society)

Pivka

Slovenia

The concept of the hiking tours contributes to reducing 
the impact on flora and fauna. Through its activities, 
individuals are encouraged to focus on organic farming 
and tourist activities which have a positive impact on 
ecological connectivity.

Society Modro Nebo is an association offering two 
main activities: lectures and workshops on agricultural 
production and food processing, clean environment, 
and promotion of agriculture and hiking tours in 
Notranjska Regional Park. The tours include visits to 
historical places, natural landmarks, and local tourist 
farms, through daytrips of different durations. The tours 
are reserved for small groups of up to 20 people, and the 
value of plants and animals is explained to the visitors. 
To bring them closer to nature, the use of wild food and 
natural building materials is demonstrated to visitors 
during the tour. In addition, rare plant species such as 
orchids and amphibian plants around Cerknica Lake 
are shown.
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Location

Country

Short description

Contribution to
ecological

connectivity

Organic farming Theodorakis Konstantinos

North Pindos National Park

Greece

This organic farm produces food while respecting 
natural ecosystem cycles. Plant catch crops enhance 
soil fertility and protect the soil from erosion. The use 
of native plants increases the biodiversity of the area 
which contributes to ecological connectivity.

Theodorakis Konstantinos is an organic farm that grows 
organic vegetables such as green beans, melons, garlic 
and potatoes.
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Location

Country

Short description

Contribution to
ecological

connectivity

Bee Bio

Prealpi Giulie Nature Park

Italy

One of the most common examples of a PBB are 
beekeepers. By producing honey, which is consumed 
as a popular and tasty food with healing effects all over 
the world, beekeepers not only earn an income but 
also help protect biodiversity by supporting pollination. 
However, due to changing farming practices, the use of 
pesticides and the loss of many species and habitats, 
honeybees and other wild pollinators are under threat. 
In particular, organic honey production is a good way 
to contribute to species protection because it reduces 
the utilisation of synthetics and medical treatment. 
The location of the hives is very important in organic 
production: far away from industries, conventional 
agriculture and motorways.

BEE BIO is a small organic certified farm. The hives are 
mainly located in isolated valleys, without intensive 
cultivation or industries in the vicinity. Based on the 
blooms of each year, the botanical varieties that can be 
found under the BEE BIO brand are maple, honeydew, 
cherry, acacia, lime, ailanthus, chestnut, wildflower 
honey and willow pollen, hazelnut, wildflower, chestnut, 
ivy. The bee farm also breeds Carnic queen bees, thus 
preserving genetically variability of honeybees.
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“Believe it or not, being a farmer rocks! We will prove 

it to you. When you enjoy your work, it is simple and 

pure happiness!” – Ervin Adrejčić, ŠPILARJEV MLIN

ŠPILARJEV MLIN is a success story of a young couple that combined organic 

farming, traditional products, and enthusiasm. Their business is based on 

producing different types of wheat and locally grown and processed organic 

cereals, flour, porridge, and flakes. Organic and sustainable practices are 

implemented with consideration for biodiversity.
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The DINALPCONNECT project was initiated to develop knowledge and identify major 

issues for ecological connectivity throughout the Dinaric Mountains and the Alps. In the 

Dinaric Mountains, many unconnected initiatives between different organisations at 

different administrative levels and in different sectors have been established in the past 

but were lacking adequate visibility and a common strategy for ecological connectivity. 

The DINALPCONNECT project which involved knowledge collection, analysis and 

planning across political and sectoral boundaries is a promising first step towards 

harmonized, transboundary approaches towards ecological connectivity preservation 

and enhancement. 

The provided DINALPCONNECT recommendations encourage joint interventions 

between various sectors that follow an inter-disciplinary, transboundary, and horizontal 

approach. Our results encourage a wider consultation between agricultural policy, 

forest and wildlife management, land use planning, nature park management, tourism 

strategies between local and regional cross-border authorities for establishing a coherently 

planned ecological networks in this region. The inherent nature of ecological connectivity 

means it cannot be examined solely from the perspective of one sector or administrative 

level, which makes building cross-sectoral and trans-boundary communication and 

coordination vital. Furthermore, across all these sectors there is a great need for awareness 

raising, communication, and dissemination of information to ensure all actors are aware 

of the importance of ecological connectivity and the best approaches for its preservation.

Challenges and threats exist in each key sector; however, opportunities also exist for 

ensuring a positive relationship between ecological connectivity preservation and human 

use. While intensive agricultural practices have negative impacts on ecological connectivity, 

there is a great potential for agrobiodiversity-based systems that utilize and thus enhance 

natural ecosystems through methods such as intercropping and crop rotation and low 

intensity animal husbandry. Fragmented forests pose an important barrier to ecological 

connectivity; however, forest regeneration can not only enhance connectivity, but also 

provide new economic and social opportunities to human societies. Thus, it is necessary 

to promote forest regeneration and responsible use across the region, especially among 

private forest owners and users where these challenges are most pronounced. Protected 

areas remain a cornerstone for biodiversity and ecological connectivity protection, and 

efforts should continue across the region to ensure their responsible management and 

proliferation. Furthermore, wildlife management is important for ensuring a balanced 

and harmonious relationship between nature and human communities. The guidelines 

  CONCLUSIONS
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for each key sector summarized in this report provide a roadmap of concrete steps at the 

local, national, and macro-regional levels. 

It is also clear that effective ecological connectivity protection and enhancement 

will require exploration of new models of economic activities in order to sustain both 

ecological connectivity and human prosperity. Pro-biodiversity and biodiversity-based 

businesses are especially promising approaches that allow for both human activity and 

ecological protection in and around nature conservation areas. The existing initiatives in 

the region should be further valorised and used as best-practice examples for expansion 

of such initiatives, in order to support rural economic development and nature protection. 

Efforts should further be taken to ensure a positive policy and economic environment for 

establishing such businesses or restructuring existing practices to be more in line with 

these principles. 

Overall, land management would become more effective through a continuous and 

participatory spatial approach that considers biogeographical extent and habitat types 

rather than administrative perimeters. Therefore, one of the key recommendations 

is to put in place a formal agreement in the form of the Dinarides Convention with a 

governance unit to implement it, along the lines of the Alpine Convention and Carpathian 

Convention. This would provide a clear platform for protection of ecological connectivity 

throughout the region that is capable of coordinating and communicating to all relevant 

sectors and stakeholders, while facilitating inter-consultation and dialogue. Also, the 

results indicate the importance of the harmonization of protection efforts between EU 

and non-EU member states. There is a need for more initiatives such as DINALPCONNECT 

project, which strive to build a coordinated plan for the protection and enhancement of 

ecological connectivity across the region.

Very important is also an ongoing monitoring of ecological connectivity in this region, 

which requires up to date high quality data. The spatial mapping and subsequent atlas 

created by DINALPCONNECT project is therefore important for ensuring evidence-driven 

approaches to ecological connectivity preservation. The atlas should be continuously 

updated so that changes and developments can be monitored and responded to. 

This spatial data collection could be effectively incorporated into the functioning of a 

participatory spatial approach, as noted above. 
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